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Maximum loss of oil was caused by A.Jlavu,s followed by the remaining fungi behaving nearly alike
except F. moniliforne whichcaused maximum loss ofoil of sunflower seed. Lipolytic enzyme i.tiulty
was maximum in A.flavus followed in succession in E monilforme, A. niger and A. tenuissima.
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The storage fungi are uneqirivocally found associated with
all sorts ofseedst and depending on the storage condition,
quantitative reduction offood reserve ofthe stiBd has been
observedls. Earlier, the storage fungi ofsome oily seeds
were reported besides the effect of the former on the seed
germination and seedling diseasesa. The present note deals
with the change in oil qontent of common oily seeds due
to storage fungi and their lipolytic en4lme actiyity.

Out ofthe total isolates f,rom the stored seeds of
sesame (Sesamum indicum L) var Kanke White,
groundnut (Arachis hypogea L) var BGI, sunflower
(Helianthu; annuus L) var Armavir Kij (EC 68?lS; and
castor (Ricinus communis L) var EB 6-4, with farmers,
four spp of fungi i.e AspergillusJlavusLinkex Fries,.y'.
niger var Tieg!rcm, Alternaria tenuissima (Kur:u:eex Fries)
Wiltshirq and Fusarium moniliforme Sheldon were
selected based on their frequency and infestation to the
noted seeds5 using spore suspension at the rate of lxlff
spores per mllZlg of seed. The infested seedlot in
quadriplicate was stored over saturated solution of
ammonium sulphate in sealed desiccaton to maintain 80%
RH in consistent with the RH in the rains, for a period of
30 days at 3Gll"C. After the expiry of storage, one lot
q,as powdered and set for extraction of oil with 100 ml of
petroleum ether, B.P. 40-60.C in Soxhlet extractor for a
period of 3 hr warming on sand bath while the remaining
lots were dried at 70'C for 72hr and cooled over fused
calcium chloririe to the constant weight the mean ofwhich
was noted. Ether was removed by keeping the extracted
riil in preweighed beaker of 100 ml 
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weight ofthe oil was calculated after deducting the weight
ofthe beaker and per cent loss of oil was calculated.with
the help oftheweightofoil exracted form the dried control
lot.

It is established thatthe lipolyticenzyme activity
of fungi results in the hydrolysis ofthe fat into fatty acids
and glycerol. In vitro lipolytic activity was determined
adopting Prasad6 that has been modified the oiiginal
methodT.

The method requires a basal medium consisting
of Difco peptone 10.09 sodium chloride 0.5g, hydrated
calcium chloride 0.lg agu 2}gand distilled water 1000
mh The pH ofthis mediumwas adjusted to 6 with 0.I N
HCI and NaOH and as substrate sarbitol monolaureatg (:
Tween 20) was used. Both were separately autoclaved at
l5 psi for l5 min. One ml of Tween 20 per 100 ml ofthe
basal medium was mixed, stirred; cooled and 20 ml was
poured in sterilized petri dishes of l0 cm diameter. After
solidifuing, thetest fungi noted above, were inoculated in
the centre.of the,medium with the tip of sterilized and
cooled chrome wire needle. The culture was incubated at
25*l'C for 7 days. Around the colony, the zone of white
crystal formation was measured in mm of scale between
the extremity ofcolony and the last margin of the crystal
formation at five points in culture of one petri dish. In
this way the mne was recorded as mean of three petri
dishes.

Maximum loss (o/d in oit content ofthe seed was
recorded due to A.flovw followed by the remaining fungi
behaving nearly alike except E moniliformwhich caused
maximum loss ofoil ofsunflower (table l). The lipolyic
enzyme activitywas observe-d to be maximum in A.flavus
followed.in succession by.E z oniliforme, A. niger and A.
tenuissima. No activity was reccirded in the eontrol ,

(Table l).
The loss ofoil content ofthe seed has earlier

been reported in radishr, mustards and coriandere. Lipolytic
enzyme activity of seedbome storage fungi of coriander
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Tabte 1. Per cent loss in oil cpntent ofthe seeds due to

seedbome
Storagefungi
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Sesane

Groundnut
Sunflower
Castor

Lipolytic
Enzymeactivity
(in mm scale)

19.4
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u.E
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22.0 16.0 12.0 18.0

control -00 (No activitY) J.

has earlier been observed" This enzyme activity on one

hand causes reduction ofoil in the seed, on the other, the

pH of the seed tissue may be altered due to fatty acids

ieleased unbalancing the regulated biophemical steps in

the seed and the seedlings.
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